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Session Objectives
By the end of this session, delegates should be able to…
1. Develop an informed view of Long-Term Athletic 
Development (LTAD) within their coaching context
2. Use the RAMPAGE Framework to Plan a Training 
Session
3. Consider the integration of Technical-Tactical-Physical-
Psycho-Social characteristics within their LTAD planning
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Introduce Yourself
On your tables, introduce yourselves and discuss…
1. Who do you Coach (or work with)
2. What is Long-Term Athletic Development 
(LTAD)?
3. How do you implement LTAD in your practice?
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The Goal is Clear…
‘Develop healthy, capable and resilient 
young athletes, while attaining 
widespread, inclusive, sustainable and 
enjoyable participation and success for 
all levels of individual athletic 
achievement.’ 
Bergeron et al. (2015) IOC consensus statement on youth athletic development. Br J Sports Med, 49, 843-851
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Health, Fitness, Phys Activity
Lifelong Physical Activity
ATHLETICISM
‘The ability to repeatedly perform a range of movements with 
precision and confidence in a variety of environments, which require 
competent levels of motor skills, strength, power, speed, agility, 
balance, coordination, and endurance’
(Lloyd et al, 2016) 
1. A lack of value of health and skill related components of physical fitness in youths
2. Youth training focuses upon sports specific practice and competition, rather than 
general preparation work 
3. Limited integrative neuromuscular training (S&C and FMS training) delivered 
within youths training 
4. Athletic development work is only delivered at certain time points during the 
season (i.e., Pre-season)
(Lloyd et al., 2015a; 2015b; 2016) 
Current Issues for Enhancing Athleticism
Composite Youth Development Model (Lloyd et al., 2015)
How to scaffold this 
journey?
MENTAL MODEL & PERFORMANCE MODEL
What are the fundamental demands of the sport/setting?
What do successful athletes (participants) look like?
UNDERSTANDING OF CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE
What are children like as they enter your programme?
(bio-psycho-social development)
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Task 2
What are your Physical  – Technical  – Tactical  – Psycho–Social 
Objectives or Curriculum?
Technical​ Tactical​ Physical​ Psycho-Social​
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Task 2
What are your Physical  – Technical  – Tactical  – Psycho–Social 
Objectives or Curriculum?
Technical​ Tactical​ Physical​ Psycho-Social​
Catch & Pass​ Decision-Making​ Technique Attitude​
Grip / Carry​ Defence​ Speed​ Motivation​
Tackle / Combat​ Attack​ Strength​ Resilience​
Hand-Eye 
(Cognitive)​
Game Awareness 
/ Role Clarity​
Power​ Confidence​
Agility​ Control​
Fitness​ Communication​
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Problems
Locomotor Stability Mobility Strength Agility Speed Power Endurance
Locomotor Run X X X
Skip X
Bound X X X
Jump X X
Hop X X
Changing Speed Acceleration X X X
Deceleration X X X
Reacceleration X X X
Multi-Directional Movement Lateral X X X
Backwards X X X
Combinations X X X
Agility COD - Cuts X X X
COD - Turns X X X
Evasion / Dodging X X X
Reaction X X
Lower Body Squat X X X
Lunge X X X
Step Up X X X
Hinge X X X
Single Leg X X X
Jump & Land X X X
Hop & Land X X X
Trunk Front X X
Side X X
Back X X
Rotation X X X
Upper Body Push - H / V X X X
Pull - H / V X X X
Throw X X X
Mobility Ankle X
Hip X
Thoracic X
Shoulder X
Physical:  
In Detail 
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Solution: A RAMPAGE Session
Section Description Physical Qualities Tech-Tact Psy-Soc
R Raise Raise body temperature Locomotor Skills ***
Observe & 
Use   
Coaching 
Behaviours 
linked to 
Session 
Objective
A Activate
Activate muscles and mobilise the joints Stability, Mobility & Strength *
M Mobilise
P Potentiate Increase the intensity of the activity Speed, Agility, Power **
A Activity Main technical / Tactical activity *****
G Games
Focus for implementation of the skill 
activity within game based situation
Metabolic Conditioning ****
E Evaluate Evaluate the session during a cool down Flexibility, Landing Mechanics **
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Psycho-Social Development
Psycho-Social 
Characteristic
Definition Example Observable 
Behaviours
Coaching Interventions
COMMUNICATION Sending / receiving messages 
effectively including coach to player 
and player to player interactions.
Athlete shows positive body 
language (e.g., head up, eyes on 
the action, ready to participate)
Asks Questions
Encourages Player Communication
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Definition Example Observable 
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Athlete doesn’t let errors affect 
them
Promotes that mistakes will happen 
and encourages correct behaviour
CONFIDENCE Belief that they can execute skills to 
a desired level for themselves and 
the team
Athlete wants to attempt new 
skills
Designs tasks to create success
RESILIENCE Role of mental processes and 
behaviours in protecting themselves 
from negative stressors
Athlete sticks at the task with full 
engagement when finds 
something challenging
Provides challenge to players
COMMITTMENT Quality and quantity of motivation to 
get better in training and 
competition
Athlete is punctual and eager Rewards effort over performance
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Summary
• LTAD focuses on the long-term development of ALL
Participants
• Have clear Physical – Technical – Tactical and Psycho-
Social objectives for your planning
• Use the RAMPAGE framework for planning, delivering 
and reflecting upon your training sessions
• Consider how you can integrate Physical, Technical-
Tactical and Psycho-Social Development. 
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